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Bflfi No warier discontinued until all ar- -

rersfC are except at the option of the
Jitor. ot pise, which is a color. hihIioh of Gold ana
Advehtisiso. The rates of ADVERTIS- - English Rubber, (vulcanite. ) Also American

N(J are tor one square, of kh-.ii- t lit.es or less. Rubber, (vulcanite.) which for beauty, dura-on- e

insertion, 75 cents three, SI 60 : and So cts bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
or each subsequent insertion. Adrniniat rn- - natural cilor of the fuco.caunot be surpass-or's- .

Executor's ar.d Auditor's Xotices, SJ.oo. ed. Either of 1 ho above basis
Profeutial and business Cards, not exceed- - a(,ent;onspeci,i wii ,e made to diseased
iH 3 lines, and including copy of paper. eum3i lnJ a cu..e warrnll ro (,r n0 charge
$8.00 per year. Merchants advert ismg ulllJ.N Teeth rillei to last for life.
ichan.:rat!e ouarterly) 5 15 per year, incliid-- 1 . , ...

Stores. Notices in reading T'""i'Q ry !

cXum.t,n cents per line. j TEETH EXTR ACTED WITHOUT PAIS
Job V.'ouk. T!ie prices of JOB WORK, by a new process, iritliout the use ef ether,

for thirty Hills, one-eig- ht sheet, SI, : one- - chlorofor m or nitrous oxide, and no danger,
fourth. S2.oo; one-hal- f, $3.oo; and addition-- j nav;lls liepn in i,s;n(1 for pw,u f
ai numbers, halfprici -and foi flanks, 00 ten years, five of which has been Bp.it in
per quite. Mi:l!iutown, and being in po5Fessir.ii of the

justness ee

JEUEM1AU LYONS,

yjl
'

W.Winfvwii. J.inh.U Cortntr. Pa.. Office

on Jiam ! S .u'b of i.mlge sue.-i- .

j

JOHN T. L.SAUM. are

Sittorneu-at-Sai- u, s
rui

UIFFLlXTO'iYX, Jl'XIATA. CUl'NTV, PA. j

lii profe.---'n-a'.- l services to t,':e one
OFFFR3 PiM'..:pt atieii:i.-- piven to the

vf agaiut t!:e tjovernrient,
CMK'Cik'Us t.r.1 a'.l other buines-- entrusted to

.... . .1 i in ill.hii car 'I. ice la ut; -- uvim : " mv
Cvi.rt !! : o. wr

tcpt. . lbCo.

CRIK
ArCTION'KClt i!

Tl:e un lersi -- nod oilers h to the
r.rl.'ie 'is Ven l ie Cri er und Auctioneer. jl

i.; hr. l a wry laru esipcrivnee. and feels'
..it

.. i or
V..i ic:,v him.
... :o;. . ... .... f. ...i.l i.i Lis lione la Fer- -

nianajrh towafhip. Oid.is may alo be left
at Mr. Wi;i' Koi .d.

Jan. 2r, 1?'J4. WILLIAM CI VEX.

MTTi-Tir- at.Aiisaw" I

rrt.ir. wi.t y a.mi 10

i the coUccl,..n ot claims n uust citlier in.-

or .ttonai .loveruiiieui, i osi'iuj, n

v'a- -. .juutv. txtva 1 ay, ana a.i ouei tiiiiiii. this
ari'iing out of the present or acy other war, i,
collccteJ. ..,

J1.I.E..H ... .r
I

Aitoiuey-at-L-.- I.,,.,,.
Miiutoii, Ju:o..ta Co., l a. L'ehl

i
JOSKIMI S. DULL.

C L O T II I E R
KO. 43XUUTH TIUKUSr i'.ELT, PHILAD A

Clothinj supeiior to any other estaulis-men- t
in the City end at lower prices. Mer-

chants will find it to tlieir advantage to call. .'

A'.l goods warranted. Presented by J. K.

Swoycr. "0T- -
"- - 'J- -

J I'Vs'Vl III'.
nnrTVi-rm- r-iATARRlTi i

rpilt it'iJ.rHCiH'd having entered into par! - ibat
.t. ni np a: e preo ireii to ti. i ;i:i oi iei 1 ur ai,rt
Tn:bst.iti s: Moauuie-.ts- , 'I'lii!.; 1 ops, or auy
her arci-'.'- S in our l.ue of bii iiie.s, ou short !or

notice a..d the mo,- - r:.v,,,l.de l:al- -

inn aud the di2irent q.ir.l.t.es o: A,nt-rica- ;

Marble always on loiad.
C. r.MKUSOX, j

nay 1, lSo7-- t: J L. L. K EXE PP. ;

j his
"I"5oots and iiors, f i.e uiidersign- -

JD cd. purchnsf from V.ir.
K. Bowers iiis ilout tin i Siioeui'ikcr Shop ou i

the corner of Main an t Pridge streets, is now j

prepared to aecoinm .d;.tt all who may favor
Lim with a call with that

lioois, Shoes, Gaiikhs, of

Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's .Shoes, itc., at
niadcratc prices. All work warranted.

E. B. FA SIC.
MitBintown, April 3, '07-- 1 J

rESXSYLVAXIA HHE- -
PA T TLX SOX, rA.

Opposite Jlifflin Slation, on P.nn'a- - Railroad
The undersigned would respectfully inform i

his friends and the public generally,
-
that he ' i

.

has taken charge of tho abuve named house.'
The house is large and commodious, and,

well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
i .r e... ;i;o .,,.i;..,... .1...:looms in. .ouixic wi Muii.ii.-i- , owj... j

and night. Persons wakened for auy train. lie
The best attendance given terms as reason
able 85 the tunes will admit.

F, M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-t-f. Ovrner and Proprietor. all

of

DEJYTIS Til IV

r I r I --M..r
2 s s;

'i-- ' TPLTjy.'.'.' t a 13
. ' ; T - Vr" S3 3y.

"

. . . . . . . i , .. .-- . am w " w v uve v ,. u.i(,:. 11. U a ,tta .uit Office In ,

meriy oecjpied by T. it. MeClellat a jew.
.1 . a. . vn.T.:-- .- ... I

1'r.1''u. .:i..nis .

I

ADVANCE OP ; SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new stylo t

l:l st improved ut;:tnls and Math'.nni 1

warrant entire .it:Macton. or the money will
reiiinue-i- mace on lirnJge strict, op-

posite the Court House Square.
G. L. PEIIR,

nov. 20. 'C5-- 1- liaiJiHt VcntUU.

ifflix coach w.vgox maxukac- -
L tovy We itio l.v In

in.r.orm. uur an I friends in this anil
adjoining couu'u-s- tnat ivc have rr.l.irp'd our
tuon, aud by luc iiudili. n of Sie.ini fewer,

prepared to do wort at the shortest possi-
ble nonce.

Ne are cnnHt.i-l- maniifiicfii.-iua- nnd mit:e
every description of Couches. Car- -

llurn-ies- . Sii'.Lif. r.n..r.t.
v h u 1 o ik fuller - pin iu 1. 1

j.rcpured to manufacture ileal Wagons .'rom
to four hor-- e. j

II iving been at the i:sincs f'-- a '

ima.ber of years oursdvos, n.i c rurlnyinj:
none but the l. .t u" f jrimen. We' rl.itter j

...tr.. ., . iL.i ........ .,..1. . 1....v." -- . " .t. 1 :u ic Mirj:ise.i(
iiraioc-1- 1 aii j uuia'iiiiiy ; in iius or !'.!

joiiiinp countii ?.
Wc s keep on hau l from tirer.ty t.i

ii:n;y set, i.f ti. second prowth, Jersey
tckory hpokes, tn oi ler to u:'.!te duralMv

v;"-'e- ' And will wurraut our work fur auy
reapouaoie nine.

O'eignsauu uugies repainted with neat
an. i u.spatv'i. ,n other iV(.?.iriinr Iwnvv

lull t ft ;il i'i.'t.'i ve t riet a l r imii t,n i'.im..y . .. . . ; , ,

oi.r uei aim worn tieioi? pur- -
c'-u- '' 0 c"" 'r'-- 1 1 tercet I'm uame,

lii.ii'Ff EK1.SC Kit & CKlaVi'EI.L. I

Corner of tin, I'ikc i Cedar Spring read.
Jusc 27-t- f. j

uAB;.ss MANUKAt'TDttV
in l er.yM i.,..ieri...ned bavin

iova.,j m-ii- !::: y in the ISorouU of Per
rvsvtlie. tw o to. ih.no Euck s More, takes

m ! i. A of i1.. ....i.l:,. ,u .. i
1 to tue all kinds' of Sad- -

Harness, Uridws, .'.l!ars. &c. Uc, on
notice, an 1 ..a the i....st !

r..iK-- .n.,-l- e n:i-- Double il.i.-nis- .

ssiups. Fly-net- and everything iu hi. line
uut.il'.-:-..-

, in., si j en uiiu-- aim jr sale at c

lowest
Ilrj airing ne it'y cxecateJ. and all Work j

warmuied: ...Having bad several years experience in
business he tlatte.j Limielf that he can give
general sfttisfaeti .'i.. Call and examine lor j

... .-- b ...si. " it. .

June 2j, '07-t- f. ). M. I.Ki'.C,
i

Jacob
lh..To n n.,..-r.- . T.1...IS,.!.,

' " ' Ut''
tOULD inform the citizens of j

he has jst received fixn-- the east a l.irire
well seieeied . ct -'.m .j'-

7

;;;.-- ,
Ci uru 7,';'::es and Liivcr:.

medical pui poses only, and it geiier! as- -
sortment ot everything pertaini, to hi, - j

siaess. !

aiis orders liromilly filled at a
6u.all ad-:.- .e oi eastern wholesale prices.

carefully compounded at
siiore, at Kollmaa Prrotliers' old stand,

Main street, two doors west of lieiford's store,
i.ilihutowu, Pa. (jun 'Si, it07-l- y.

, ANI) Li:.HP.KR VAUD. The under- -
situe,l begs leave to inform t'je public
he keeDS coustaailv ou hand alarifeStock

Coal and Lumber. His s'uek embraces iu j

part. Stove Coal, Co il and Lime-bur- -

nets Coal, at the lowe:d ca-'- h rales.
Lumber of all kinds aud cpialiiy, such as
!.:. r: . . m..t. :. .1 .1 . 1line 1 uir I 1.11., inu luunrs, .iiinir'

Pine boards, 1 inch, do ouediaif inch' White j

t'ine worked Flooring. Hemlock Hoards,
.Scantling, Joice, Hooting Lath, Plastering
Lain, nuingies, sasu ami 1'oors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice, j

11 "."""" '.uf . .urn iMit.il mm ..no ..01. o. iiuijj i
cTysons I ock

'....'m.'rr E COS HEX.B

--vtkvv 1tmt; STuiti-- i',n.-o,- . , p.,... ririV ' -
i. it jii i wishes to ntorm the oub- -

that he has just received an assortment of i

Tresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds,
which he oilers for sale at the Patterson Post I

Office. He also keens ou hand Perfumery of
kinds, and iiair Dye and Extra black Ink. i

his own manufacture. Persons in need of
auyiiung in nis lire win nnd ii to tlieir ad- -

i

vaniace to ewe hini a ca:l.
X. b. Invalid can write a statement of

;ViT0U1,S- -
r t?1 rPCCl!';. u:c'Ji"

ciue t'.r their
muaicatious siri'Mly confidential,

march 27, le'37-tf- .

rPHE OLH STAND Th umler-igce- d takes
method of tnlorintn farmers and

- - -
j sun continues lie and Harness .Man- -

Dn. S. G.
OFFEKS his professional to the j thing sold at reduced Repairing doue

In

nn'ti
Bemg
Ueflatters

p-- s
h meelf that he c'an gTveen' j aiVy 18G7-t- f. J01IX

tire eatisiaction to those who may need his; -- .T777T,t '

rvice. Ilaviug Lad twelve years experi-- ! OTATLS LNl'-'- JUOTLI,
bco. he prepared to do work in his pro- - Jfission, either in sold, silver or vulcanite. This Hotel i pleasantly situated on the

Ti..i.bi..rr.,....v
thBtin-M- .

"'v.,

n

0.tW,tKA.U

Ri:i!Li:n

respectfully

issortiu.-i.l

PuiLADELrnia.

c....t. . . ..e f . . - .r.. .. An, .)......CUUIU C lUC O. .'. ... b v J , L uuw.U"v.v i

sw.h iiM -- ntriLl bie:ilit makes it. Dttr- -

ticu'.aily desirable to persons visiting the city j

v vskku r
T. il. U fANDEPi!. PfO'fi

3ttii JJotfrj.'.

TWENTY YEARS. I

'lis twenty years sweet wife,
Since you and I were wed ;

How swiftly run the sands of life,
How fast the years have sped !

It set-in- s no more than yesterday
Since, by the altar's side.

Clapped hand in hand, we knelt to pray,
And you were made my brido.

You were a gentle maiden then.
With hair aud eyes like ci-- ;

And I, a boy 'inong older men,
Untried iu lifi's great fight ;

Put, ah ! those curls are mixed with grsy.
Those eyes pot 'ustrous now ;

For Time hatliawrit, with iron pen,
Deep furrows on thy brow.

We pee ths tombstones by the church
Hear record of the dead ,

We've E?n the as'd tue beautiful
the Ou'.d earth. .

lint all thot-- years to us, sweet wife,
Pnve e'er been years of joy;

Fur 3o.l has Riven us rare
A girl and boy.

V.'e care not for the bustling world,
Aud aM its stores of gold ;

For we've a mine c.f wealth and Uvc,
Wiiosc value is untold.

Then, w hile the rich go flauuting h,
And time creeps on apace,

(In (.'.fa we'll cist no envious eye-- Meet

ago with cheerful face.

Thi ros-- s from our cheeks may fado.
Our locks grow thin and gray ;

Pint heaits that love cm ne'er grow old,
And true love ne'er

Then draw your chair beside the hearth,
Aud lay your hand in mine ;

Aui I will p'.yige anew my love

n l y in W ..1 pledge me thine '.

1tlisriliimfous ilniiiirj.
I....... ... r .... ... ... r . - . ... i

' V . , i . K ' I

iXi - ii i'Jtuii.i..lvl;U VllU.llU.Jti
A I.E..EM) (iF THE 1UII.NE.

'Kind hearts are more than ceroncis,
And simtile faith thm .Norman blood."

Years- - ago, at a grand old cathedrn!
overlooking the Rhine, there appeared a

'"3 steriJiIS urjjaniat. The great cnipo- j

er who h id pjaved the ortftin so long had

J:CiIi 2!ul tv-'- !a i
'j7- - ,r0B1i '., klnn tuii ;

was Wondering who couid be j

i e.tt i -- i - t t .
lunu vl u uiji p'acn, wi;en, one uri'.nr

sabbath morn, as the sex'.on entered the

e.hurcli, lie saw a btrnngvr sitting at the

erapc shrouded organ. He was a tall,

ura,;t:.ful ,;,, with a pale but 6trikini.lv
, ... . ..

nauu.Mji::e laoe, reat, jlack, iiHtlaucbol y....
"vcs. dark hair ike 'he rav?n s win" f r

gloss cad color, sweeping in datk waves

his shoulders. He did not seem... , . , , .

aud such music as' he drew from the ln- -

. u..,..., !.. lent iin...'in. I oc..rin.

The astonished listener declared that the
,.r:,3a" ,tctlleJ ,0 ,ave grown human-t- hat

it waiied uui sighed aud clamored, as if a

tortured human heart was throbbing
through its pipes.

hen the music at length ceased, the
i

s:x;ou hastened to the stranger and said,
'i"I I ray, who are you, sir onr

"Do uot ask my name, he replied. '7
have heard that vou are ia want, of an Of

ganist, and I have come here on trial." f

"You'll be. suic to get the piace, ci-- 1

cla,n,eJ the f,eS,0D- - ..Hi...'
. 0U SUfff

,!

hli'that s dead and gone, S'.r 1

"No, no ; you overrate me," resumed
f

the stranger, with a sad smile ; and thin,
as it declined to conversation, e turied

nt l li A l . . ..i.,w ft,...niri'lil oia luua auu w-a- iu plaJ 5'"
And now the music changed from a f.ir- -

rowfnl strain to a rrraud old rja::in. mdo r
"Looking upward full of graoe.

Prayed, till from a happy place
God's glory smote him iu the fa:e,'
.ar,J 10 hls Couutet.at.cc seemed not uulKe

that of St. Michael, as portrayed by (jdi- -

do.

Lost in harmonics which swelled around

hiu,, he sat with his "far necing" eye fix- -

i on the distat;t sky, a glimpse of which
he caught through an open window, vvheu

there was a stir about the church door,
1 (.li-..- ! n'.vltl '1111.1 tTCIOIll II :f 1 II

.vuong tueni migui uo m:cu a j uuug g'i 1

ot S,deB hair''ea j

the violet's hue, and lips like jvili eher- - j

This was the Rriuccss Elizabeth;
j aud all eyes were turned to her, she J

seated herself iu the velvet cushioned pew
j

(appropriated to tue court. ihe my stc-- 1

Pi..iw fixed his ves urion her aud

went OU piayug. eouue. .mu vne mu--

ia reached her ears than she started as ii...wt W r.ro:A4 her nstb The blo'--I- t.. - i j

others in ueed of anvtbinir in bis line that he!""" " -J- - f"J i o
tue

services prices.

t-- e

DIEIIL.

is all

n,.f

jtvils

decay.

i.

10

tj

.'I

as

I faded frjui beif check, lier lips quivered,
lane! hc.-uoI- frame grew tremulous. At

in .1 l....Q. r.i.l I V. tr a rp 1. n Arrmnil In'
s loujr, yearoitis; lotik, and tho njuludy lust

its joyous notes ami ooce wore wuiied uiJ
. . . . . .

By my faith," whispered the ting to

,
lll.ll lluvfa TTA. V. A ulitill Y.l.tir .1 rr.ll.--...Ul. u, uv huh.. U ' ' . H. 1 ' '
W'duin.:!" I

The pale lip3 of tho princess parted, !

but she could not tpeak she was dumb
wi-.- j;rief. Like ouo iu a paiuful dream,
fhi saw the pale man at the organ, aud
i - i .i - . i . i. i. en i .i l '

..eWu tue --L.en.uy wuieu n.ieu ttiai va,.
ed Bce. Ay, full well hc U e
Woj' and why the instrument

,

honsings

nr'aitiiug out tue ajouy 01 a toituica turn tiiegraceiut oow 01 tee Kiitg, to iom
heirt. j sbe had been betrothed from motives of

When the servce was over, aud the roy-- : policy. Mee'uauiealiy (she at his
al party had lclt the cathedral, he stole side on the altar ; luuciiauirally

as mysteriously as he had come.
' teued to the service aud made the tespon-Il- e

was not seen aain by the sestou till sea. Then her hu.bund drew her to him

the vesper hour, aud then h appeared iu in a convulsive embrace, and whispered:
the Gi'n-Iof'- t and commenced l.h task. "Elizabeth, my my wife, look
While ho played a voiluj (igure glided in '

and kt jit near a side shrioc. There she'
reuiait.tJ till the worshippers di.sjerscd, j

when the sextou touched her on theshoul- - j

der and said ;

"Mailain, cverylody has cone out b:tt

fesl.il robes

steeds.
PrinrftCD

knelt

queen,

you and me, and I wiih U ulco ull tL gl.i'.citd ou hi- - breast, he seemed the
doors." same humble peisou who had been eni- -

"I am not ready to so yet," was the re- -' ph'jei to teach orj-a- n music, aud had

ply, "hive me leave !" taught her the lore of love.

The sextou drew back into a thady ' Kiizabcth," murmured the monarch,
niche, and watched and listened. The j

"Retrain Ilofi'man, the mysterious orgau-mysteiio-

stiil kept his post, but it, and King Oscar are one. Foiive
his-- head was bowed upou the iustrumcnt, u:y s:rat;i-e- m. I wished to marry you,
and he Cuuld nut see the devotee. kut I would not dra you to the altar au

At length she rose from the aisle, aud uuwiilin- - bride. Your lather was ia the

moviu to the trgnu-ioi'- t, j.at.;4 beside secret."

the n.u.ieian. j While tears of joy rained from her blue

'i'ettram," she muraiered. eyes, the new made ijueen returned her
Qui as thought the organist raised husk md's fou.1 ki:?, and Ic-- oace two

his h: A. There, with the 1 ght ot the hearts were happy by a royal niar- -

tasj. ended te the ai-e- above fulliuir riae.
lull u;on her, stood the ptiucess who had

tracts :ue riieal pew tt.aluay. i lie court
dre-- s of velvet, with its toft ermine trim-- !

uilwry, the tier-i- , the necklace, the brace- -'

x'i. h id keco fxekanged or a gray sergj
role and a loast thick veil, which was now

,

pUM.ed back Irum the lair o,ro-t- , faeC.
-- Oh I Elizabeth, Kltz '." exclair.:- -

, ,
ea tue orgauist, aud he jU at 1.;; feet
and gazed wts'iuliy tuto her troubled face

.... . . . ... . .
by are you here, Bertram : asked

c princess.
'

"1 came to bid you farewell ; and as I.
. .

UaruU uot veuture into the 1 g -J!t -
-

:u.vis In th l.v hribin- - the
bcil riugcr, and having taktu the Vacant

scat of the (lead orgauiat, lot my mus.-i- c

breathe Dut the adieu I could uot trust my

lips to utter "
A low moan was the only answer, aud

ke Conliuuid :
-- Vou are to be tuarriel on the morrow V

"Vos," sobbed the girl. "Oli, Rertram,
what I trial it will be to staud at youdcr '

altar, rind take uron me the vows wliieu
' '

UTill doom me to living deal a .
r .

"Think of me, rej nued the- - organist,
;

"Your royal father has reouested u;e to ,

play at the weudmg, cud I have proutsedII"' '
to h liera. If I were vour enual. I could .

te tic brideg room iustead of the orgau- -
.

;st . l ot a poor uiusioi.iu must give you j

UP- - . . ... .. , . , ,
It is lie rcndiDgsoul and noay assun- -

der to part with you," said the girl. "To- -

night I may tell you this tell you how

fouJIy I love you, but iu a tew bours

the

farewell, left bar.
'I'lu dawned ia cloudless" O

spleueor, and at an early hour the cat he- -

flowers nodded by the wayside
flume-colore- d leaves came rushin dovru

. Ill .tin .m-.- .....1 I'll in ll.lllt lli.r 4...c uees, u -j ..B
ou tue grounu ; tue ripe n n i ea

" aud did
reci and purple clusters over

along

At length palace gates were opened j

the royal escorting
i

the to cathedral.
t,. .,c i.--i 'ne solensnizcd.

. .
T. v if. ir .i ,tor t'uii
the untwined

foiiago and were

x foatei fros If : a i tho ,

that stren--ae- l down over the
superb But the

(..nun . . .ti.nf.Mt.!l. nttl

stone

lone

made

Ant
frcr, nnd clad in fiuow-wliii- e velvet, look-- .
eu pale and tad ; and when, nQDeaiiur;' .........!bo ciiurcli, niie beard a fiu.-l- i ot oreat; .
r&u. ie, which, though jubilant ia sound,

...AI t it.l.i.-- r A ,,..,!. . I , I...Ln triiliiiviiu. UUH IT U v. I1UVC lautu IU

the ground had not a pace supported her.
A few minutes afterwards she entered the an
c.thedral There, with his retiuue, stood

royal Lridrtgroocu. whom she had nev--

er before teen. liut her glance roved
i. ... i. r. i. k 1....I..a, ...ui w iu u.gau wu-.-.- 5 ...

expectea to see the mysterious orgauut- -

lie toue, aud she was obliped to re- -.. ,

up !"
Tieuibling in evsry Iiib, she obeyed.

Why did those dark eyes thrill her
Why did that smile bring a i;low on htr
check ? Ah ! though the kiug woie the
royal purple, many a jewelled order

DESOLATION --THE OiL UEGION.

A recent visilor to oil regions of
Reniisj thus sketches the present
desolate appcarauce of that oloo olejgic-ou.- i

El Duiailo :

"Atiitnt a d.z-- milns from Mntleillf.
the gaunt fianies, sk.iletons of di.-t:-: Ttcd

. . .
wens ' bei;in- to apreir, and multiply more

. , ,
;i.it, in lie m vol. ii: r i iiiru ill" f.'.iin. 11.

.J '
n:l diiweneo. between Oil City audi

.
not one well is ia operation.

, . , .
h .v hf inn ir rn irt'r finirip:':.

, . T,.1 s... i i'i.i..ru '.I..1 nu. ..ri.:"...!.'" '

fiio !.i"! mi e bi.e .lniff v.iii tptrti rt.l.i '

the great.",",cjurt house they aic building,!
, . , ,

..... ...I.... ii lo.-i- n ..inr I. wn tin. i.,irl :

of the war, and the farm- -

house of the Evans family Three ye ars j

a;o-- SI (if) (11.10 were offered for this family

for their house ground. oiler
was refused as too moderate; and the
daughter of the house, ia the sudden

T ,'. .
I.i-li r.i..ltl. on.pt.ml ( .w v....,.., . . .

.

aud canceled her enEat-taeat- .;.jtt i

,
uouse, tartii and all, will not brinjr

. .
cU'OO, the dangater pines iu single bless -

. . , , .. -
CUUCSJ5, ("Ull LUC iiUIHV C u Ii UII1V IjUltlii- -

. .
ber, 111 tl,iieir present misery, un former
bope.':

WoliVMt:.- - ercavatinza cellar in Mo a- -... , '
roe county, ludiana, a lew days ago, eaiy.i
upon an interesting inerren'o of - for- -

gotten race." The vurkmcn struck what

u.atUrst apoeared to be a solid dge of'

iweu'y-Iiv- e wit'iiu the v, ails, whioh ere ol j

..ii.t n..i! ...... .irlc .' !

av.iu, uiji.j .....'..v iiu.w.
j j ruWS) ou rudely coustracteJ p!atiVim. j

rings aud bracelets of solid silver lyi:g
where they dropped, ana piles cf
............... I 1..1-- ft...1.. in ..... i..r&..iTe.u..u ....... .u .o..t

- -

dral throTa aud the be-- were skeletons, with toma-ga- n

t.) prepare for wedding. arrow Lckds at his

colored

LcUs
rocks

Rhine.

Les

Ivania.

and

T,k:it

.1 a.oinci ucy iu
by Flora taiserably

'd-

PRQCLAMATIUX BY THE GOVERNOR.

"From llie creartqi-- , of ih' world, in all
finri r.;r.iAa if lim lnan

. . ,
'.

a
.obfc.vance. Tfcts haa Dot atwavs been in- -

,. . .

r"
-. j j e- - r--

I: rf Y,nt r!,.nn. T , 1.iwu.i.icul WUrJ w-i-
V

leth the earth ia rifehteousneES," ted "who
daily Ioadeth wilt Ilia bentfi's." but by

iDf;"te of the existence oi" oi
over-ru'ia- g l'ower, by vrhich the world
and a!! it couttitis tre governej cad con
trolled. Aided bv the dictates of culti-- .

reasoCi and tLo ,eacl. ;no cf Div5nQ

reTelaioD. howevf r. arfi .;.,.. ta re.
,

coutze iu that uprerue lr
t a IleaY- -

enly Father, to whom we are indebted for
existence and all the blessings we enjoy,
and to whom we owe eonstnnt and fer.iiit
thanksgiving and praise. It is He who
"visiteth the earth and watereth it ;" who

''seliuth the furrows and biesseth the.

springings thereof;" who ''crowneth the
year with II is goodu, wno-

paths drop fatness ," who "clothest tba
pastures with flocks, and coverest the

with corn ;" who '"mateth the out-

goings of the nioruing and of even-

ing rejoice;" who "ia cur refuge and
strength ;" trho "ijaketh wars ta cease,"
and us tiem our eutmies ;" whose
"throne is forever and ever," tud s'uo
"biesseth the nations &ho?c God is the
Lord."

On all sides we have increased assuran-
ces of the "loving kindncs" of an AU-wii- -e

I'areot oi Good, who hs Conducted

our nation through a long terrible
war, and permitted our people to reposs
once more in safe'y, "without any to mo-

lest them or to make them aftaiu." The
monstrous sentiment ef is no
longer tolerated. The Flag, the Union,
and the Constitution esteemed as tho
.safeguards of the rights and liberties oi
the people, and are revered aud defended
as the ark of political Safei-- .

A kind lJr.;yi Ji'tice has uot grown weary
of supplying our continuous want. A

harvest has rewarded the labors

of the husbandman. Flecks and licrdj
are scattered in countless over
our valii-v- and hills. Commerce is

, .
taaen trra ind

products ot nature and ot Lrt, speed, ua
over the trackless deeps. Xeith- -

er pestilence, famine, political or socicl

evils, financial etnbairassujeuts or com--

niercial distress have been permitted to
feiay tue -rro"r::-- aud ...har.v.ines of tho
renple of great Coiuu:ou'.ftal!i ; but

.u.to., iieui.il, i.uui.uvU ti.oi..iiit, .e.i- -

uion, social improvement aud rtuuement,.,' - ',with their attendant h'essniL-s- , have niled
-

cap of comfjrt aud enjoy meat to over- -

nr.
Recognising our responsibility Him

who controls the destiaies of nations as
well as of individuals, and "from whom

every good and perfect gi.'.:,"
.md to whom we are deeply itiJebted fur
all thess and ihe t:chtr blessings of our

.
eaumuu Cnrtstianity, let us mvo

twist devout aud hearty thaukjgiv.a.
I, tnereiore, do hert hv recoti.tncud that.

Tlil'Rs'DAY, the 2S;!i iiav
"

of
iit.lt. nexr, Xj1- -. set apart as a day oi praise

will be a sin! .Go, g t, aud God bless you " rock, aul sitting down to rest, one of their Given under my hand and the Grerit Seal

. She waved hiu. from her, as if she number begau idly to pick at an apparent of t:.te, at llarri-bur- g, the thirty-woul- d

banish uiiu while yet she had the fiure, ivheu a block of stone eerily two first day of October, iu year of our

power to do so, and lv: how was it wiili feet disappeared with a dull thump. Lord one thousand eight hundred and

him! He rose to leave her, then came piie lueti set eagerly to war's, and remov- - sixty-seve- n, aud of the Commonwealth

back, held her to his heart iu a long em- - - u.r the bottom of the pit disclosed a chat.;-- 1 the ninety-secon-

brace, and then with a half smothered six leut ceiliinr. and lv Vi. GEARY,

next nioriiin.?

ias opeu twelve each
the i- lamt-- 1 J.awk aud side, ear- -

ill..

auu ueai
ik

the
the

the
and party appeared,

Princess Elizabeth the

- .
r

blosss
ciUy

of the
...it

the

.

was

so?

aud

the

,

-

down

the

the

i .. )

.
' ,

, , , ,

; . no 1

Vi.cJ

A

val-

leys

the

and

are

their

bounteous

numbers

, , , ,
'

-

comcth down

uut.eu'y
our '

the

j

aud tiaui:-- :;at a! .cu a: ati i
worldly buoiuess he seT ended, aud the

ip!e iu their various places of
worship to aeuo-.vIedg- their gratitude
and offer up prayers for a Continuance of
L'ivuie favor.

Ry the Governor :

V v . ...

fcojretaryof

Govern TnY:i.r. Au Itaiiao Rish- -

t.ri. who bit. CLi.i:red iiitted perseiutioa
wi.h a c ill;: uiituUeii tti.-.pe- wtsj

'.o.T ::..:ued such a tnaMery ou I

hims.lf. "Rj ug a light use if my

.vw iueie ia manj oiipLci.teu
cap and th Hp, but more shps after the
cup tca draiuoJ'by the lif- -

0i tue piaiiorui, eacu p.ie crumoong to j ecs " saiu bj. "I List loo uo to btav- -

Anexi light. Ae,'r!sthoplaoev,hitLer I am' going to
cuml'-- r of tools, tuad-- i of copper aud bar-- ! ,wi freci--. I next look do'.vu upou iLe
deued equal ti tho best cat steel, were ear.;,( auj ler how small a sj ace of
uiso uuearthed, and fresh discoveries ure j. wi':l somu be all t'uaS I occupy Or want.
constantly being made. I then look tioiad me, and think Lew

. .

many are far iu.tu wiei.-l.e- than I am
A teacher of Vocal music ur.dtr-- 1

.
loon

.

mo . beat the time
Temple, and

MU'U'

sense

up- -

molested,

to

Las


